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istrict Lions Convention W ill End Tonight
GH TURN EAST D IE S  
TO A WAR CAMP; AIL OUT 

'  DEFOtSE EXTENDS TO HOME

Hay Foot! Straw Foot!

loot
i r p c  JOHN M RALEIGH

' ’ initedj Press Staff Correspondent 
I A  BATAVIA, Java. —  Although 
| 4  enuotl seems to have relaxed 

or.Ciderubly in the Netherlands 
/ / l a s t ’ Indies, war preparations for 

Z 3  efenae continue at top speed.
Few moments puss without 

l e p h o ^ h  men and women in the 
be in :«•><** N°einK the shadow of con- 
a chanjfct 'before them. No "Huis- 
tsent linmw” goes to market without 
: been Siting in her taxi at street cor
ise no er# columns of soldiers
>lIK amp by in full war equipment.

All #n-n between the ages of 18 
■ ■ ■ ^ id  44 must be registered for 
^ j i v e m n  ental service in wartime. 
" 1 *' they are not eligible for mili-

iry activities, there are countless 
her duties for them. Everyone 
lea something— and tries to car- 
r on hi- business at the same

D rill on R ace  C ourse
Reaarvista must spend one week 

it of caeh month in the army. 
Itadamaeht,”  or City Guard, re- 
uita report to the old race 
>urae In Batavia for instruction 
ree times u week, devoting en- 
re aft' ;moons to bayonet prac- 
;c, and shooting on rifle or pia- 
I ranges.
Hen, past 50 have volunteered 
adily for this anti-Fifth Column 
nit.
Taxes are not the least impres- 
. nable phase ul the war that 
utchm> n notice. With new and 
:tenai|l*c armament programs be- 
g cart •ied out by budgets, the 
x burden is extremely high.
It m^y vary from a reasonable 

artime 8 per cent all the way to 
I and SO per cent of total in- 
met Lai go manufacturing firms 
so art limited regarding their 
;t profits.

- Newrindustrial plans, caicnlated 
matte the Indies independent 

onouti. itlly in the future, should 
1 rubber and tin markets fall 

'  t  aftti the war, call for iiiteu-
r

tesi|ue gus masks. They are sec
tions of the ARP reserve.

Food will never "be a serious 
problem for the Fur Eastern di
visions of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands. Certainly, if the In
dies find themselves resistsing in
vasion, many luxuries hitherto 
imported from abroad, will be 
foregone.

Should shipping from Australia 
either be relegated strictly to war 
materials, or interrupted, meat is 
still available in the Indies. Cara
bao steaks are not tender, and 
taste somewhat like horsemeat, 
but ran be eaten. And there are 
plenty of carubuos throughout the 
Dutch archipelago.

T in n ed  F oeds at P rem ium
Vegetables and fats are here in 

abundance. Wpvertheless-, t li e 
Dutch housewife is stocking up 
against all contingencies. Tinned 
goods are at a premium for two 
reasons. First, because the de
mand is so great ami supply can
not keep pace with frantic buy
ing; second. because American 
dollar purchases are being direct
ed to munitions and planes.

The NEI is fighting to maintain 
its dollar surplus in the United 
States. Even American cigarettes 
are running short— not because 
they cannot be obtained, but due 
to pressure which points out reas
onably that there is a sufficiency 
of home-grown 'tobacco in the In
dies, ami every purchasing U. S. 
dollar should go into Martin 
bombers and other military equip
ment.

Altogether there is probably no 
other nation in the world, aside 
from those actually in battle, pre
senting the wholly marital aspect 
seen in the East Indies. The Dutch 
are not going to be caught unpre
pared, and each man, woman and 
child is bending all energies to 
national defense.

Duck keeps in step with Sergt. Stanley Tarrant as they march through 
Camp Stewart, Ga., where fowl is everybody’s pet, has free run of 

the place and enjoys following sergeants.

>

re efforts and fresh grunts of 
ertnotn sums.
* T o o  Few  E uropeans

There are only 300,000 Euro- 
ana hi the Netherlands Indies, 
d 60*000 ,000 natives. This pop- 
itionl problem piles twice as 
ich on Dutch shoulders. Admit- 
lly tke Dutch are understaffed 
nearly every military and gov- 
lmeittal bureau.
Officers for the army and navy 
) plentiful, but paper work suf- 
■». Tkopic habits and

make
the in

labor doublyme heat, 
rd.
Women have their share of war 
'ort. Feminine organizations, 
:h as CO VIM, auxiliary service 
i ARP arms, take much of 
tch matrons' time. Truck driv- 
f, first aid, and care of children 
esse of evacuation of cities are 
parts o f female duties.
The A lii’ is working desperate- 
to prepare the Indies for air in
ion, should war come. Air raid

) Iter# are being built every- 
ere;-#nd accommodations be- 
ith sod and cement have been 
ivided fsr more than 20,000 
sons: in Batavia alone.

Fa*d Rationing Studied 
'lach day sees new defense 

^  fssures brought into effect.
w  >od transfusion bases and sup- 

ts, possible rationing questions, 
a buildi all t ho various items allied to 
leir gm-ronWine defense are being or-
ya mor«*t*ed.

children, too, have their part, 
ly parades of youths march 
vn Batavia’s streets in gro-

;he fan^ w f  " ------- -------------------------
ndise o i a m e d a  C l u b  W i l l  
ik e  P*1
laundry t  O n  T h u r s d a y

*orougb

’ he-Alameda Home Demon- 
"lub will meet with Mrs. 
odgers Thursday after- 
y 8, at 2 o’clock. Visit- 

Invited to attend and alj 
havd been urged to be

THE WEATHER 
rEXAS— Cloudy, thunder- 
inorth central and north- 

near upper coast to- 
Tuesday partly Cloudy 
ptly cloudy east, thunder- 

extreme east. Fresh 
(lifting winds and thun
k s  coast afternoon. Mod
ish variable winds to- 

Tueaday.

Peanut Growers 
Experiment With 

Fertilizer Use
The Southwestern Peanut Grow

ers’ Association is cooperating 
with three Eastland County farm
ers and the county agent in dem
onstrating how the cost of com
mercial fertilizers on peanuts can 
be lessened without lowering the 
yield. Willie E. Cooper, Rising 
Star; Lynn Trimble, Carbon, and 
Franklin Miears, Gorman are each 
fertilizing small acreages of pea
nuts with 0-12-4 fertilizer to com
pare the yields with adjoining 
acreages fertilized with 4-12-4 
and 0-20-0 fertilizers. The seed 
planted on the plots fertilized 
with 0-12-4 and 0-20-0 will be in
oculated while the 4-12-4 fertiliz
ed plots will not be inoculated.

Accurate measurements of yields 
at the thresher are expected to 
show that it is not necessary to 
fertilize peanuts with nitrogen if 
the seed are inoculated. Since the 
nitrogen is the most expensive 
part o f a fertilizer, farmers of the 
county could save several thou
sand dollars per year if they fer- 
fertilize peanuts with nitrogen if 
tilizer containing no nitrogen and 
instead, inoculated their seed.

Peacemaker?

Albert W. Hawkes, above, Kear
ny, N. J., industrialist and new 
president of U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, is reported ready to 
start drive to improve relations 
between big business and New 
Deal and to work for better und

erstanding with labor.

TEXAS BUSINESS 
ON UPGRADE 
DURING WEEK

AUSTIN, Tex' May 5 —  Texas 
industry anti trade in March piled 
up almost a 7-point lead over the 
corresponding 30-<lay period last 

iyear. University of Texas business 
Statisticians reported last week.

The Bureau’s composite index 
of business conditions— standing 
at 107.6 for March—-was made up 
o f the following factors:

Employment—  up 4.2 points 
over March, 1940.

Payrolls— up 8.1 points.
Freight carloadings— up 12.2 

points.
Runs of crude oil to stills— up 

1.1 points.
Department store sales— down 

8.6 points, a result of the fact 
that Easter came in March last 
year and April this year. Retail 
sales for the first three months 
of 1941 arc 12 per cent higher 
than for the same period of 1940. 
If this margin of gain holds 
throughout the year, 4 941’s retail 
sales 4n Texas will exceed $2,100,- 
000,000—the greatest in the his
tory of the state, bureau officials 
said.

Consumption of electric power 
— up 617 points.

Other busines factors tabulated 
by the "Bureau substantiated this 
general picture:

Automobile sales— up 25 per 
cent over March, 1940.

Southern lumber—  production, 
up 7.3 per cent; shipments, down 
1.8 per cent; unfilled orders, up 
64.2 per cent.

Building permits —  up 7.6 
points.

Postal receipts— up 8.3 per
cent.

Cement production— up 26 per 
cent.

Three factors— charters grant
ed to new business firms, commer
cial failures, and savings bonds 
purchases— sounded an unfavor
able note. New charters fell off 
fif>m 149 in March, 1940, to 109 
in March, 1941, with capitaliza
tion dropping 26.5 per cent. Com
mercial failures increased from 19 
to 24, with liabilities averaging 
$32,000 per failure compared to 
the March, 1940, average of $11,- 
000. Purchases of savings bonds 
declined 38.3 per cent.

Aged Cisco Woman 
Died Early Today

Funeral services will be held at 
Cisco at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday for 
Mrs. E. L. McQueen, 92, who 
died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. L. Loyd, 708 6th 
street, Cisco, early Monday morn
ing. Funeral services will be 
conducted by H. C. Christian of 
the Carbon Baptist church. Inter
ment will be at Carbon. Hamner 
Undertaking Co., will be in 
charge.

In addition to Mrs. Loyd, the 
deceased is survived by another 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hallmark of 
Eastland, and a non, J. C. Mc
Queen of Trinidad, Colorado.

German Navel Base 
In Antarctic Sea 

Reported Destroyed

BOSTON, May 5.— Members of 
the United States Antarctic Ex
pedition, returning here today, re
ported that the Germans had 
maintained an Antarctic naval re
pair shop and base only 600 miles 
from South America. It was re
ported by some that it was from 
this base the Graf Spec had sailed 
prior to being damaged by Britisli 
warships.

The crew members reported 
that the base was operated until 
a few months ago when it had 
been blown up, presumably by a 
British landing party.

It was also reported that Jap
anese vessels, reputed to be mem
bers of a whaling fleet, had been 
in the vicinity, though there were 
no whales to be found in that 
section of the country.

One Killed, Five 
Missing In Floods 

Through Okla.

JOHNSON WILL 
VISIT RANGER 
THIS EVENING

WACO, May 5.— A large crowd 
gave Congressman Lyndon John
son a lusty welcome to Waco ami 
MrClennan county this morning 
when he made the first stop on a 

I six-day swing through Texas on 
his campaign for the United 
States Senate.

The fast moving senatorial 
candidate who will invade ke>- 
sections in all parts of the state 
this week speaks tonight at Ran
ger. Johnson was to spend u large 
part o f the day meeting supporters 
from W'acb and scores of adjoin
ing towns.

One of the high spots of the 
day was a personal call on K. J. 
T. Harrington, chairman of the 
board of trustees at Baylor Uni
versity. *

Johnson has a sentimental at
tachment to Baylor. His great 
grandfather, the Rev. George W. 
Baines served the great Baptist 
educational institution as its sec
ond president. Feeling hale and 
hearty after his rousing opening 
campaign rally at San Marcos Sat
urday night Johnson plunged 
quickly into a vigorous campaign 
of hand shaking and conferring 
with delegations.

Supporters here reported an 
unusually strong sentiment for 
Johnson in this section where 
President Roosevelt got an over
whelming vote for the precedent 
shadowing third term race last 
November. The tall tireless con
gressman o f the 10th district 
whom the president referred to 
as. Quote: "My old and close

l friend." Is the only senatorial as- 
i pirant who has unequivocably en
dorsed the president’s foreign 
policy. For years Johnson also 
has been a champion of the 
Roosevelt domestic recovery pro
gram.

Besides meeting delegations 
Johnson's stay here included an 
address before the Rotary club 
where he was introduced by Frank 
Baldwin, editor of the Waco News- 
Tribune and Times Herald. Johi- 
son supporters jamming a big 
floor of a downtown hotel to 
greet the candidate came from 
Hillsboro, Marlin, Temple, Moody, 
Belton, McGregor, Valley Mills, 
Crawford, Gat^sville, Hamiitin 
and many other point*.

From Waco Johnson will fly to 
Ranger, where he will appear at 
the banquet of the District 2-E 
Lions Convention, now, in prog
ress, and will deliver a short ad
dress there.

One person was dead and at 
least five were missing in Okla
homa today after 24 hours of 
freakish weather, including cloud
bursts and tornadoes, while in 
Texas rains swelled the Red River 
to the highest flood stage in six 
years.

The crest rolled east o f Wich
ita Falls, smashing railroad and 
highway bridges, inundating low
lands and threatening more than 
a year’s work on the Red River 
dam near Denison.

South Texas lowland areas 
also were threatened with floods. 
Water was flowing over the spill
way of Posum Kingdom dam for 
the first time and the highway 
between Graham and Brecken- 
ridge was reported nearly 10 feet 
under water in places.

Cross Plains Goes 
Dry By Big Majority

CROSS PLAINS, May 5.— Vot
ers of the Cross Plains precinct, 
who previously had been unable 
to make up their minds very de
cisively on the beer question, went 
dry by a heavy majority Satur
day.

With only one small box unre- 
ported the drys had a lead of 145 
votes, the total being 298 against 
beer, and 153 for it.

The’ Cross Plains box was 265 
dry, 144 wet; the Dressy box, S3 
dry, *nino wet. The only other box 
was at Caddo Peak, with a voting 
Strength of only 15 or 20.

Beer sales will remain legal un
til 30 days after the returns have 
been canvassed by the commis
sioners court.

The precinct voted for beer in 
1934, against it in 1935, for it in 
1PB8, awl for it In 1940 by 32- 
votc majority.

Jugoslav Ships In 
New York Boarded 
By National Guards

NEW YORK, May 5.— National 
Guardsmen hoarded Jugoslav 
ships in New York harbor today 
and forced one ship to return to 
its berth after sailing papers had 
been denied the vessels taken in
to protective custody.

The ships have not been actual
ly seized by the United States, but 
officers and crew members are 
being questioned as to their loy
alty to the overthrown pro-British 
Jugoslav government.

this afternoon

/

Texans Give Democratic Party * ,p
$43,000 As Jackson Day Gift p|(j LfiUWD !u

“ “  1 REGISTERED IN
EARLY MORNING

The Democrats o f Texas during the recent Jackson Day Campaign 
subscribed $43,336.26 to the Democratic National Committei . The.-® 
contributions came from every countj in the S’.at< and Georg. A. 
Butler of Houston. State Jackson Day Chairman, has been congrat
ulated by the national committee on having conducted the most suc
cessful Jackson Day campaign in Texas history. Chairman Butler 
(right is shown giving the Texas check of $3,6.000 to Treasurer R. J. 
Reynolds of the National Democratic Committee in Washington this 
week. The check covered the cash contributions. The balance of $7,- 
000 was represented by signed pledges for contributions during the 
year which were made by many Texans. The Jackson Day Campaign 
closed with the annual dinner held at Houston, March 29, with 800 
Democratic leaders present.

AIR WAR SPREADS FROM 
IRELAND TO NEAR EAST 
WITH ATTACKS HEAVIER

jGteat Britain battled Germany 
for air power from North Ireland 
to the Mediterranean and the 
Near East today, and took the ini
tiative in the Near East and in 
North Africa.

The Middle East headquarters 
at Cairo reported that the Royal 
Air Force destroyed the greater 
part o f the Iraqi Air Force in the 
battle to protect the great Near 
East oil wells, when they destroy
ed 25 of the 50 planes the Iraqi 
had. The headquarters announced 
strong British counter attacks 
were breaking up the Axis pre
parations for a renewed assault 
upon besieged Tobruk.

British bomber pilots are re
ported to have destroyed Iraqi 
planes on the ground and in heavy- 
attacks on the Baghdad airdrome 
they silenced a number of Iraqi 
guns posted near the Habbabiay 
Airdrome and the garrison of the 
key Briitsh air field continued to 
hold o^t.

From Syria came a report that 
two British troop-carrying planes 
had been shot down by the Iraqi, 
killing 37 men and it was also re
ported that Indian troops in Iraq 
were deserting the British.

The Tobruk attack was launch
ed Saturday night and Sunday- 
morning. Inflicting heavy casual
ties upon Italio-German troops 
encircling the Libyan stronghold 
o f the British.

In European action German 
bombers pounded Belfast. Ireland, 
heavily, while Royal Air Forc> 
planes made a strong raid on th< 
French Atlantic Coast naval bas
es. One attack at St. Nazaire 
started huge fires and it was re
ported that at Brest direct hits 
were claimed on two German bat
tleships, which have been in the 
harbor for some time and which 
have been the targets for numer
ous Royal Air Force raids.

British fighter planes shot 
down four Axis bombers attempt
ing to, attack the seat of the 
Greek government in Crete and 
damaged others, while several 
more w ye reported to have been 
brought down by anti-aircraft 
guns.

istrict Governor Frank Crip- 
liver of Wichita Falls, who is pre
siding today- at the District 3-E 
Liohs Convention in Ranger, which 
comes tb an end tonight. A new 
district "governor Ms to tieyjkwted 

at the convention.

Senator Smith, 
While in the Air, 

Kills Tax Bill

AUSTIN, May 5— During the 
consideration of the Omnibus Tax 
Bill, an amendment levying a two 
per cent income tax on all in
comes of $1000 or more was of
fered. The proposal was in ad
dition to the other levys in the j 
bill which provide some $23,000,- I 
000.00 and would have added | 
some $15,000,000 more to the 
burden of the tax payer. The issui 
was hotly contested and the votes 
seemed to be evenly divided. As | 
the time for balloting neared. * 
counting o f noses revealed that 
those favoring an income tax had 
the best of it by one vote.

Senator John Lee Smith, an op-1 
ponent of the income tux feature, 
had been called to Miami, Fla., to 
attend the funeral of a close- 
friend. A Senator wired him the 
situation. He received the wire at 
Atlanta. Ga., while changing

fnes. Senator Smith immediate- 
wined hi* proxy to vote agair.stj 
the income tax bill. This lone I 

vote defeated the measure and 
saved the tax payers some $15,- 
000.61)0. The vote was cast while 
Smith was flying over southern 
Florida. Senator Smith voted for 
the Omnibus Tax bill, but not the 
income tax.

mhk'Siy

Last Of Noted 
Pioneer Family 

Dead At Albany
ALBANY, May 5.— Alice Nail 

DeMaret, last member of the orig
inal Nail family who pioneered as 
ranchers in Shackelford county, 
was buried in Mineral Wells Sat
urday afternoon.

She had lived on the Nail ranch. 
14 miles west of Albany, prior to 
1917 when the DeMarets moved 
to El Paso. Mrs. Demaret died 
there Friday. Two children sur
vive. A. N. DeMaret of El Paso, 
and Mrs. Aline DeMaret Webb of 
Fort Worth.

IVeceding her in death were 
four brothers and two sisters: 
Mrs-. W. I. Cook, Jim Nail; Mrs. 
R. A. Davis. R. E. Nail, Dick Nail 
and Buck Nail. The Nail ranch 
was one of the largest in West 
Texas.

Kreisler Worse

Election, Selection of Con
vention Site and Banquet 

Still On the Program

A total of 235 registrations for 
the District 2-E Lions Convention, 
in progress in Ranger, had been 
tabulated at noon today, with a 
number of late arrivals attending 
the luncheons and mootings be
fore they had registered. It was 
estimated that the number before, 
mid- -fternoon would reach 250. 
Between 100 and 150 wen- esti
mated to be in attendance, but 
had not registered.

In addition to the Lions in at
tendance there were 50 girls, 
members of a glee club from De
catur, who were on the program, 
and 50 members of the Hardin- 
Simmons Cowboy Band, who fur
nished music for the convention, 
and several other s in smaller 
groups o f entertainers, who swell
ed the total present to approxi
mately 500.

The convention highlights to
night will be the big banquet and 
floor show, to be staged * at the 
Recreation Building, with Maj. B. 
S. Graham, Hicks Field, Fort 
Worth, as the principal -speaker 
and Lyndon Johnson, candidate 
for the United States Senate, also 
as a speaker. The floor show by 

| 11 professional entertainers will 
follow the banquet.

The floor show will feature The 
Flashes, a troupe of six dancers 
in specialty numbers; McDonald 
and Ross, ballroom dancers; Lois 
Lee and Tommy Thompson, sing- 

*ad Frank Dinkins, pianist, 
all from The Den, Hotel Texas, 
Fort Worth, who secured leave 
from the show there In order to 
appear on the program tonight. 
Admission to the banquet is open 
to the public at $1.25 a plate, and 
seats in the balcony for the floor 
show, which will start at 9 o ’clock, 
will be available at 50 cents each.

Registration began Sunday, 
with 100 registered by Sunday 
night, as compared with two reg- 
strations two years ago, it was 

reperted. Early Monday morning 
more delegates began arriving un
til by mid-morning the town was 
full o f Lions. ,,

The day’s activities Monday 
started with a breakfast for presj-, 
i-ients and secretaries at the Par
amount Coffee Shop and a break
fast for Master Key and Key 
Mt mbers at the Gholson Hotel.

The general session Monday 
morning was held at the Arcadia 
Tl eat re with A. J. Ratliff, pres
ident of the Ranger club presid
ing

Both the Decatur and Fort 
Worth clubs, each of which 4* 
sponsoring a candidate for district 
governor, had entertainment faat- 
ures on the program, and each 
held a model luncheon at noon- 
The luncheon by the Fort Worth 
Club was held at the National 
Guard Armory, and features the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band. 
The luncheon sponsored by- the 
Decatur Club was held in the 
Gholson Hotel.

The afternoon session started 
at 2:30 with the general conven
tion session being held in the 
Armory Building. Election of tho 
new district governor and selec
tion of the site for the next con
vention was due at the session, 
posibly before 4:30, with nomi
nations scheduled at 3:15.

Decatur is boosting the candi
dacy of A. B. Lee, while the Fort 
Worth club is campaigning fur 
Charles Williams.

Condition of Fritz ‘Kreisler, fa 
mous violinist and composer, is 
reported worse in New York

struck by truck.

Battle of Words 
May Decide Role 

O f U. S. In War
The Battle of Words, which ul

timately may decide whether this 
nation will be plunged into anoth
er European War. reached a lo
quacious climax over the week
end.

President Roosevelt and Weiv- 
dell Wlllkie. recent Republican 
candidate for the office of presi
dent. both pleaded for all-out aid 
for Great Britain.

The president said the 
had been “ ever ready to

Meanwhile Charles A. 
rh, Ben. Burton K. 

and Senator 1 
pleaded fo f
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Madonna of the Shelters
It is gruesome to see human beings in gas masks which 

make them look like an insane cubist’s conception of a 
Martian. It is even more gruesome to see babies bottled uft 
in a contraption that makes it look like a biological speci
men in a laboratory.

Yet to this the world has come in A. D. 1941. In Brit
ain they wait, day by day, for the ultimate horror of 
poison gas. Like any horror long delayed and always 
threatening, the fear and terror are redoubled by uncer
tainty. So a constant campaign must be kept up urging 
people to carry- their gas masks at all times, and constant 
education must be carried on among mothers in means of « 
preserving the lives of tiny babies if the gas comes.

It is a terrible thing that babies should be forced to ' 
live thus, the very breath of life pumped to them through —  
a strainer— babies whose natural inheritance should be 
air and sunshine and the good food that will build them 
into sturdy men and worn*,

et the baby who is placed in a respirator is bei tg 
saved from something worse. Should -he fight fail in 
which that respirator is an incident, that baby would live 
the rest of its life out in a murkier atmosphere than filters 
through the respirator.

No good clean air would be available at all in that 
world, only the foul and pestilential vapors.of state-taught 
racial hatred. No sunshine of liberty would filter in to it 
in an atmosphere murky with tvranny and regimenta- 

No light would penetrate the crannies of its cell,

Eight 4-H Club THE P A Y  OFF 
Boys Are County1 

Contest Winners

1\ vYSTEHY of Drbs Garins di-florati.ig U* PittsburgB 
M  the season's start is solved.

Fienk Frisch wanted to see w hat Lae Handley coultgl

The following Eastland County 
4-H Club boys were winners in 
the recent essay contest entitled, 
“ Advantages of the Cow, Hog. 
Hen Plan o f Farming” : Ralph
Wheat, Morton Valley Club; Gra
dy Red wine, Alameda; Mac Har- 
relson, Romney; Johnnie Elvin 
Barrow, Gorman; Marvin Otho 
Duncan, Flatwood; Charles Jones, 
Morton Valley; Joe Collins, Car
bon, and Billy Gailey, Strawn.

The essay contest was judged 
by an agriculture committee, and 
according to John A. Wright, as
sistant county agent, there was 
about 30 contestants.

The winners ot the contest will 
go to Abilene to attend a banquet 
for the hoys and their fathers and 
at this time they will be given 
their registered gilts. All winners 
will be notified several days in 
advance of the date they are to go 
and arrangements will probably 
be made so they can all go in 
three or four cars.

While Texas has approximately 
53 per cent of the Nation's oil 
reserves, it was able to market 
only 36 per cent of the total oil 
production of the Nation last 
year.

Texas refined more petroleum 
last year than the three next larg
est refining States combined.

Jeep Handley didn’t do enough, so Claims wiU loJ

*a Yet^cianns being benched was further evidence 
hitting does not cover all of baseball’s *in*.

The Texan led both big whtela in batting last so

But there is considerable locking in his pl*y at b
and in the outlicld.
i COMPETENT judges consider Lou Boudreau the | 
v 1 «hottstop, yet the Illinois collegian ia stow.

Boudreau, on instinctive player, makes up for his 
obtaining the jump on the ball.

Uo on hia toes, his body swaying, Boudreau at th 
ball ia hit has his weight on the side to which the
likely to be hit. _Fred Haney of the Browns says Johnny Berar linJ 
great sh.rtstop when he learns to do this without tip" 
hitter.
^PEED is highly essential, but some of the finest I 

were not exceptionally fast.
Many a player got over ground swifter than T 

Cobb, daddy of them all. and Max Carey, who burn.dl
League paths. I___

But Cebb and Carey were matchless at cbtainmgjMi 
They were masters of Uie pivot and the quick brefl 
markable anticipation.

They knew every pitcher like the rules. Give-; wafl 
them know w en pltcheis were going to pitch to the IK 
to catch them t(t f-rst ba-o.

’ RANK FRISCH says many present-day ball plaflFRAl
him of robots.

AP 
_  st 
fri he 
pnpoi 

It
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rth 
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her t

An 
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Thev don't thi:/.: . . . fail to take advantage of s iiiu rf ^ ut 
-The business c f o catcher throwing a new b: 11 , —

pitch*',’ -he Pirates’ pilot. “ When 1 p h y l M
,K.« bail ..ooi-.d the infield cud by toe time i: got l o B P st 
/raj'd „uns>*ct somebody worked on it v.i'u XI ax. Ihg a
tobacco ;.:v e  i.itc :t . . . n.utia it purple . . . g. c •t’tvm are 
^ e r  »• the pitcher could git a grit' on it- Tp j

’“ Now, H i m *  guys lust Ihiuw i> to Uic pitehcr.
“ Why. they even •gtc» wifc ui.ip.-t x."
Tr..i,.i L ie that make rrank-Fruui C>-/er t r  « i I

Collegian Bids for Capital Prize'

tion.
though that cel! were a nation broad. No lijrht 0f the mind 
and spirit and the dignity of the person would be seen 
there any more. .

Thev protect the baby today against poison ^as. an(j 
the sight of it is terrible. But unless that defense succeeds, 
no respirator will ever protect that baby in the future 
against the foul miasma of the world in which it would 
have to live.

The girl who gets invited out to dinner three nights a 
week is convinced that there’s a lot of food value in dates. 

----------- --------------------- o---------------------------------
All we hope la that the German troops in North Africa 

get a jrood kick in the panzers one of these days.
-------- — — ----------------------------- o — ---------------------------------------------

Taxes to be increased three or four billions. Truly, the 
^Wrvernment giveth and the government taketh away.

I., ; - . . r  ■- - ■ . o----------------------------Y ’ ,h ,.. t Government freezes steel prices. That’s going to leave 
pylitfeal war profiteers right dbt in the cold.

■“  { Finny, but it’s possible to be a higher-up and pretty 
•^aW-dOwn, all at the same time. 
w  '  .. •’ ’ ----------------------------o--------------------------- -
ja. The handwriting on the wall is still sometimes pro- 
» -  phetic— of a licking for Little Johnny who put it there.

'  ............. .. .......................... O------------------------------------
* When money goes to a man’s head it touches his soft 

— » --------------. ---------------------------

I HEAVkNLY BELT
HORIZONTAL 
11m* t. nary

heavenly
halt

■ 6 It contain*
*  1 ------ or
■ ; tun’* path
m i It Commanded.

, B I) Radical
• IS Over (conlr.).

* ! Id Race end.
17 River.
II Uptight shaft. 
21 Sea -eagle.

Answer to Previous Punle

« 26 Sea -eagle. “
21 M.-.le offspring r  

"  U  OlWtion of 1

E L E C T R I C
R E F R I G E R A T O R  I S  N O W
P A Y I N G  Y O U  I N C R E A S E D

D I V I D E N D S . . . .

me. ,
a ,a’ 1 ’1R Huge wild "

Billy Soosc, above, Penn State product, says he’ll win world 
middleweight championship in 15-round fight at Madison Square 
Garden May 6, but Ken Ovcrlin still feels pretty strong after 14 

• years in ring, y

•d

i f
23 Half an em. 42
24 Structural „ , ’ a° D r . •i umts 43 Radio bulbs.
30 Courtesy title 45 Provided.
32 More 47 Herb,

faflidious. 60 Small island.
33 To prosper. 51 About.
34 of sky, 
94 Denoting 

equal 
pressure. 

f;7 Keystones. 
48 Perfumes.
41 Trapped.

89 Knot.
54 To vex.
65 Glade.
64 It has ------

signs or 
d.visions.

67 It shows tire

beast.
36 Its third ';g 
19 Its second 

division.
25 To reject.) 
26lAudity.
22 God of 

. wisdom.1 
j ,‘28 Street tar.

29 Fabulous; bird
30 Wise.

131 Not oriihle
_ ,u. . l._ ‘ 33 CtsfalioB ofpaths of the i
principal . «  Unkeelad
----- s 37 Part » f  foot.
VERTICAL 38 Ancirnt, god.

2 Genus of /  39F.it hr;
swans. 41 Ob*rrve«.S

3 College ’  42 To ga<p. \
official. ‘ 44 To. tattle. .

4 Unoccupied. 45 12 finches \
5 Blasphemes. (p i). I
6 Stiff collar. 48 Poem. I

THIS CURIOUS WORLD f . By William
[-3 'g ‘*»on

7 Credit M’bbr.) 49 Snaky fi.-h. 1
8 MusicalTiote. 51 Fruit.
9 Italian river.

61 Fruit. 
52 Male

C O '-.'ID EVL'CV WJIL-DtMO IM
'  d / r y  l.-slTO A l/i K",*, 3  VOLCANIC C R A -tlt,

‘\r. K -V T M A I ,  STILL LEAVE HOL6
V nca a s  l a * g e  -Ar. H a w a i i ’s  k i l a l e

co*-n • > v  «3> *• / Se rviceM  :

• S f t*  F.OB8TH E V A O  A, 
CTr T H i -C7~>— * — 1 ------ 1 •O ir^ r ,t?u V ' J  <• ^ ik > .

ANSWER: Ifo.i Tl is lie  brlgblOM ttar of the Little Dippar. and 
fw r a ^ c y j^i (J h.ouu)*. 3___

•  A ll winter long, your electric refrigerator has been plugging along, doing  

the minimum amount o f  work necessary to keep your food  fresh and whole

some in cold weather. But now warm weather is here and your electric refrig

erator is buckling down to a real jo b , keeping perishable food safe from  spoil

age, and pa, j  you daily dividends in food savings. >

T h e pennies you spend for electric refrigeration save food that is worth dollars. 

N o  matter how hot the weather, you can depend upon your electric refrigerator 

to provide constant, food-saving cold. A n d , if your electric refrigerator adds 

a little to your m onthly electric service bill, that is just a sign that it is paying 

you far more in food savings.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

i ’
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“Fifty-Fifty Again, Joe? On Guard Over Iraq Oil Pipeline• SERIAL STORY’ittsbll! r|

LOVE POWER
W U lu«

•N'idvni y*
BV OREN ARNOLD C O P Y R IG H T  1 § 4 1 ,  

N E f l  S E H V i C C  I N C

I YENTBBDAYi Unit U w o r r it  
• boat (be Uhrn ihr |»lam>
rum  Into » iturni over llu moun- 
lalna, hr in crrm lii lbf»! It \*lll 

|ern«e. tbm tbo X-#W» will explode. 
[There la one ebnnre for ea«*n|i< . 
Quickly, In* forces Ciirolya to don 
a parachute hom e**, orflerx her to 
jiinip. Hhtr klnara hint, U-npa Into 
blitckneaa.

common ■iense made her look im
mediately to her own welfare. For 
him »he could only utter a quick, 
devout little prayer.

The pilot had said they were 
aver mountains and she didn't 
doubt it Obviously, then, she 
would strike one of them at any 
moment. She looked down.

There was an irregular black 
void, swelling and bulging and 
boiling. But no! The apparent 
boiling was due not to its motion, 
but to her own.

“ In a minute—in jqat a min-

how that senseless plunge from 
an airplane, by a girl who had 
never done such a stunt before, 
did not seem frightening in the 
least, but here on good solid 
ground all manner of imaginary 
bugaboos loo oed. In later, calmer 
hours, frier.ds were destined to 
laugh at the feminine in that.SAFE BANDING

CHAPTER XVIII
^■^AROLYN never knew what 

j  strange, age-old impulse with
in her made her take that utterly 

B an possible leap from the airplane. 
■  It was as if she had been 

‘ •tripped of all superficialities, all 
Hporthly pretense, when she had 

Angered there that last moment in 
' the ship. Bob was crazed with 

jmxlety for her. He had ordered 
ber to jump. She was unafraid!

And now, actually in the mid
night storm, she still experienced 
no great terror. Her senses were 
temporarily numbed. She had 
ttiut her eyes tight against rain. 

‘ Sire felt a harsh whirling, then a 
timeless float-

CHE walked about three miles to I 
the road, slipping and sliding, ; 

falling over the rough ground. ( 
More cars following those flint two , 
guided her.

She was wet and cold, but the 1 
exercise of walking warmed her. j 
She was happy to find a pave- I 
ment. She stood there waving, j 
thinking frantically now of Bob I 
Hale.

The first car to approach her 
slowed down, wavered, then went 
on. The next one stopped. A, 
slender, wet girl waving here after" 
midnight—!

“Trouble, miss?” a genial voice 
inquired.

"Oh! Ok, yes!” Then and only 
then did Carolyn Tyler act nor
mally There before, a complete 
stranger she broke down and 
cried. •

Her Samaritan was distressed.
It took him half an hour to hear I 

her out. to comfort her and warm 
her with hie euit, to walk is— 
credulously back toward her para* 
chute and then return without 
seeing it, and to start with her 
toward town.

He felt that he had picked up 
some sort of miracle. He was a 
pleasant gentleman, past middle 
age, to whom such things jusl 
never happened.

"I can never thank you enough." 
Carolyn began, when she was calm 
again. “Are — can you tell rie 
where we are?”

“This is in Arizona, miss. W oe 
you lost up there long?”

“Years, I think. I must knew 
what happened to my friend! If 
Arizona nothing but mountains? 
Oh, I'll go crazy if—”

“Now, now, miss, take it easy. 
There’s not many people, bu; 
some. I looked on the gasoline 
map. Little place name of Blair 
is next community, and—”

“ Blair?" She sat up. "That's 
where—where—oh, how far from 
Boulder Dam is Blair? Where is 
there a landing field? No! He said 
he would jump, too! Or maybe— T

"Look, mister, have you heard 
an explosion? Any kind of noise?
A really BIG noise? So big that— 
that—!”

She stopped, thinking fran
tically. The driver glanced once 
at ner. Then he swallowed, and 
nodded in kindly sympathy.

Plainly he had to rush this 
stranded girl to a doctor, he told 
himself; delirium was setting in.

(To Be Continued)

Ber n snJn 
tbout tipH

She couid not actually spe«k 
through the swifi eir stream, but 
she knew she was about to strike 
earth again and she wanted to do 
it safely.

She had no knowledge of land
ing technique. She realized only 
that she must land and then in
stantly get out of her parachute 
before it dragged her. She felt she 
could do that. She loosened a 
buckle tentatively.

The odd sense of elation and 
adventure in her was still strong. 
It was somehow comparable to 
riding a horse in a wild run, or 
being towed swiftly on an ocean 
surf board.

The end came in an abrupt jar
ring that shook her hard, heels to 
teeth, plus a rolling and a scram
bling and a wholly feminine 
shriek.

For a long minute she was 
dazed.

"Lordy!" she murmured, then.

guard closely the pipeline that brings vital oil from 
to warships and machines in the Mediterranaan. This 
pipeline as it crosses the River Kishon, near its ter

minus in Haifa, Palestine port.

ran TyrJ 
) bul l!'. d|

ibtainingj 
uick bid

This mighty program la truly • siona in all purts of the coun.i, 
national effort. Every state in j are involved, either direct)? on 
the union contributes to the task. ! construction or on parts and fit- 
Men from 12.r> trades and profes- ' tings for Uncle Sam's new ships.

FRECKELS ANI> HiS FRIENDS
jttense of ethereal,

Ibg as if in some fantastic night
m a re .

S  First genuine eonsrlousness re
turned when her ears began to 
* V p ,” as one's ears do in a swift

(•levator descent. Next instant she 
jtoulized the rain was gone and 
(liere waa even a hint of visibility. 
I  “OH-H-h-h-h!”

■  The shriek *.vas snatched out of 
her mouth. But now she was 
||ware! She clawed at the( metal 
ring on her chest.
■  WHOO-O-O-o-o-sh!
■  Invisible arms grabbed her, 
flilled her, snatched her, turned 
her crazily around—and then she 
ijtgan rocking.
jutThe wind fhanged to a smaller 

. cross bredMt and' there was a 
singing '.outness in her head, 
ftreuth came' in gasps, 
w In the same moment, which had 
,f)egun with a high point of fright, 
a triumphaatpxaltation seized her. 
Kune thing InMhis Appealed to her 
youth! Hert Was excitement! Dar
ing' Adventure! Success!
■  She had no time to reason about 
tti.it but presently her alert senses' 
slid tell her that she had literally 

^popped away from the storm.
■ The worst part o f it now was far 
overhead and driving toward the 

Haonzon.
P  A flash of frenzy assailed her— 
B‘ -b Hale was still up there!—but

B u t  y o u  w a n t  a  
' MAWE " B A N D , A N O  
YOU NEED SOMEONE 
TO UNDERvMRlTT "THr 
EXPE’-iSttS •—R lS H T f

---- AMD WERE SURF WE
CAM SELL ENOUGH TICKETS 
T o  T m£  DANCE? MAKE 

A PROFIT!

THIE landing had Seen much 
A harder than she had imagined. 
She was bruised all over. She sat 
on rocks. Wet, blond curia v/ere 
plastered over her face. She had 
no hat—whatever had becr.me of 
that, anyway, she wondered. Her 
heart was pounding. And there, 
not vxj far oft, was a quite un
mistakable mountain.

She stood up. “Well!”  she said, 
inadequately.

She saw her parachute down 
the slope, flopping lazily. She had 
no idea how she ever got loose 
from the harness.

She looked around. She looked 
up. There were stars in half the 
sky. The storm? A remote black 
spot, still doing some thunder 
growling but fleeing like a beaten 
pup.

She took a few steps. She was 
still on rocks. Then a pin point 
of light assailed her from a dis
tance and below, two pin points. 
She concentrated a  them; yes, 
they really were moving.

“A road!”
But it was a long distance away 

and. unreasonably, she was sud
denly terrified. She gave no 
thought to her remarkable ex
hilaration during the jump. Some-

a j g '  W E L L  N EED 1.000 
W  BUCKS, MR. LASWLEV 

/ES, WE PLAN TO SELL. 
>|R / I PASTEBOARDS AT 

$ 2 - 5 0  A COUPLE. 
7 T T  A N D  D o n a t e  5 0 *7o 
f j ! j  OF OUR PROFITS TO 

1 CHARITY —  IF ANY/

WEVB BEEN ALL- 
OVER S hADYSiDE,
Tr y in g  To  g e t  
T he m o n e y --------

EVERYBODY TELLS 
US A MAM WOU-D 
WAVE TO BE A 

LUNATIC TO LENO
us a  Th o u s a n d  

d o l l a r s  t

HOW AMERICAN SHIPYARDS 
ARE WINNING THE RACE AGAINST TIME 

TO BUILD OUR NAVY

NORMAL TIMES IT TOOK ABOUT 
7A MONTHS t'" “mu q a DESTROYER

bound volumes. There were more 
than 4,000 typewritten sheets of i 
valuation data alone.

Similar work was done by the 
railroad commission, which appro- | 
primed $45,000 for the purpose. 
Oort to both sides hm been esti- j 
mated at several hundred thou- i 
: and dollars.

When the commission cut the , 
company's rates bv 20 per cent in | 

13, Karl Gliffith, head Lone j 
r counse', sought a restraining 

older in Federal District Court ir. 
Austin His request was granted. ! 
The United States Supreme Tlourt, I 
in effect, upheld the decision. | 

four A state case in the Court of | 
Civil Appeals also favored the 
company. The Texas Supreme | 
Ccuit, however, reversed the trial I 

man'll d the ease to lower courts court on some points, 
for a new trial. | Griffith was killed in an auto- |

Evidence and testimony in thô  mobile accident. Other men active 
having* have piled into a huge in early phases of the litigation, ' 
unwieldy muss of documents and who have died include L. B. Den- 
tnWsc ripts. uing, Sr., company president;

A large truck was required to Frunk L. Chase, vice president, 
haul the company’s written pre- and Henry Morris, president of 
sentations from Dullaa to Austin, the Dallas Gas Company, an affil- 
Work sheets used by I.one Star’s iate.

Every Eligible Man 
In Town In Army THEY ARE 

BEING BUILT WELL , YOU CAN TfeLU 
EVERYBODY YOU JUST 
HAD A TALK WITH 

A LUNATIC !  __
By Unite*! Press

HOBKUTS, Mont. —  Women 
seeking husbands should avoid 
this town.

Unde San, La- called all the 
eligible young, men. Roberts 
counted 400 inhubitanLs in the 
la t census yet every man eligible 
for military service either has 
enlisted or has been drafted.

John R. Sparks, recruiting ser
geant for the district, said 00 per 
cent of the young men signed up 
foi three-year enlistments and the 
remaining 10 per cent were draft-

By Un»*jd
DALLAS, Tex. The I.one Star 

Cm  Company's eight-year fight 
against rate cuts ordered by the 
Tggas Railroad Commission, 
threatens to become the legacy of Stu 
a cgw generation of company of
ficial!.

Many of the executives w 
198.'. started the case on its 
trip before 30 judges in  ̂
coarts have died. Now muc 
the | work must he repeated. The 
State Supreme Court recently rc-

toxe. r.i-iorJAi As:oe.Ar;oM cfmNufvwnt.

T his is o«ie o f  a scries o f  articles 
d esigned  to in form  the public o f  
the progress bein g  m ade by Am
erican  industry  in p rov id ing  the 
w eapons fo r  national d e fen se . The 
fa cts  presented  h ave been g a th er
ed is  purveys or leading d efen se 
industries and from  oth er au
thoritative  sources.

The greater part o f this huge (.rets, but it is known that stand- 
job is being done by private in- ay(| schedules— such as four years 
dustry. Industrial shipyards are to build a battleship, two years 
building 543 of the <i4;i ships of for a destroyer— are being re
al! kinds already under constant- duced sharply. Destroyers, for in- 
tion the first of this year. These ' stance, which normally are two 
run all the way from battleship.! years, building are now being com- 

now engaged in one o f to torpedo bouts and cargo ve. - p’eted in less than half that 
tie!t naval construction , sc-ls. time. I he 35,0u0 ton North Caro
of all time. It calls for ; ! lina, first battleship to be built for

JO.OPO tons of naval and The overwhelming share of this the Navy in 18 years, was ready 
shipping to be built at building is. of course, for the | five and a half months ahead of 
10 billion dollars. And Navy. Between seven and eight schedule. The destroyer Edison 

1 be more. I billion dollars is being spent on was placed in commission four
I naval construction, including new and a half months ahead of con- 

than five billion of the shipbuilding facilities. This huge tract time.

RED RYDER By Hamlin' ALLEY OOP
WHERE AWAV. S I R !
Ly K7 F iN pT a ^ V ;  r  
K  SHIP... T H E N  ) f  
W  T A K E  O U T
S ,  a f t e r  i t /

O H , P S  A 
. X  WISH 
X W E R E  

H O M E /,

-^RESTED
R SUSPICION 
2F ©EiNG IN 
IbAGUE with
►t h e  rdx;’ 
RED BREAKS 
JAIL WITH 
■THE HELP
DF UTTl S
“ b e a v e r
*Nt> GOES 
kTTER THE 
' MAN HE 
SUSPECTS 

\STHE 
KYS1EROUS 

FOX.

THlNKUfT SCHOOL?\A 
TREVOR 1HE FOX, 

w /W A Y B E .,R E p
H A V IN G  F A IL E D  T O  F IN D  W  

, O S C A R  B O O M  A B O A R D  ^  
T H E  P I R A T E  SHIP, A L L E Y  OOP 

|  T O O K  C O M M A N D  W IM S E L F drinking classes were first

MADE WITH ROUNDED BOTTOMS 

TO BE EMPTIED AT ONE DRAUGHT. 

THE NAME “TUMBLER" IS DERIVED 

FROM THE FACT THAT THESE GLASS

ES COULD NOT STAND UPRlCHT.

CAPT HANSON CRECORV OF 1 

CAM DEN , MAINE. IN 1847 PER

SUADED HIS MOTHER TO MAKE 

HOLES THRU DOUGHNUT CEN

TRES. UNTIL THEN DOUGHNUTS 

WERE BALL-SHAPED WITH A 

NUT IN THE PARTLY COOKED CENTRE

AND ORCXRED AN 
IMMEDIATE SAILING

T h e  m o tes  t h e  f o y
LEAVES AFTER EVERY 
HOLDUP SHOVJ HE'S 

G O T  B O O K  
_  LEARNIN’ —

ALLEY,TH K - IS M ADNESS, 
LESS T H A N  

OrJG C H A N L E  IN 
, ,  H O N O R E D  O F  
l-.N D 'M G  B O O M  •
W H A T  P O  Y O U  1
KNUVV *LE*DU f J

I ’M DOIN’ A IL  s 
Y O U ’ D  '- 'V . R IG H T 5 0  FAR 

^ B E T T E R  GIVE \  AIN’T  I f ,  
U p  T H IS  CRA7.V y ^ - 1  , ^
SCH EM E B E F O R E / ^  >
\ W 6  A L L  G E T  , /

< d r o w n e d / J

THE BURMESE WEDDING CER
EMONY IS SIMPLY THE SHARING 
OF A BOWL OF RICE. THE HEAD 
MAN OF THE BRlOE’S FAMILY 
THEN PRONOUNCES THEM 
MAN AND WIFE.

THE w o r l o 's  f ir s t  p u b l ic  
RESTAURANT WAS OPENED 

DURING THE REIGN OF 

LOUIS XIV AND WAS A 
GREAT SUCCESS.

X F a m o u s  GouvtmETS o f  H i

CHARLES V USED SPOORS* f̂ ARE 
IMPLEMENTS OF DINING IN MIS DAY- 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR EATING CHEESECAXt J #

- T h t e d d t J i  TrjE 
SCHOOLMNASTtR ALWAYS 
S E E M S  KNOW VslHVT 

HOLDUP THE. FOX IS 
V GOtNKS t>  PULL NEXT/.
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Men and Motors —  The New ‘Army on Wheels
Colorado governor said. “ The 
longer those matters pend before 
the U. S. Supreme Court and the 
longer we fight the greater are 
the chances of federal control 
over our biggest asset—irrigation 
water.”

Gov. Carr began his one-man 
“ civil war" when the Democratic 
delegation front Arkansas intro
duced in Congress a plan for crea
tion of an Arkansas Valley Au
thority similar to the TVA “ pow
er yardstick.”

Defends State’s Rights
He charged in a series of speech

es -one of them as far afield as 
J San Jose, Cal.— that the proposal 
I to develop power on the Arkansas

Clever Forgers Are 
Puzzle In London

river was a direct invasion of
state’s rights. He declared that the 
AVA plan would strip the west of 
its irrigation rights and would 
jeopardize the liberty of ull men 
from the Mississippi to the Pacif
ic, where irrigation ditches are 
lifelines.

“ You men o? the West have 
been driven to the verge of a 
blodless civil war,”  he declared on 
one ocraf! >n.

The governor called a confer
ence of 17 western states which 
went on record us opposed to cre
ation of any more “ power yard
sticks." A committee named by 
the conference drafted an alter
native plan, designed to protect 
irrigation rights, which has been 
placed before Congress.

The attempt to end river dis
putes out of court is “ just anoth
er front in the same wai to pro
tect our water rights,”  Gov. Carr 
declared. “ We’ve only begun to 
fight.”

By United Pros*
LONDON.— llehind the activi

ties of a London gang of youths, 
operating an ingenious new rack
et, is a mysterious “ big shot ’ 
about whom the police know noth
ing.

Not even members of the gang 
know his name or what he looks 
like. The “ big shot”  employs 
youths to rob the Post Office Sav- 

i ing Hank by means of a simple,
I but original, piece of forgery.

The |Hilice know how his racket 
is worked. They know that the 
scheme was originated by a Cana
dian who was sentenced last 
month. They have even arrested 
three members o f the gang, who 
have been sentenced at Old Hail
ey.

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
Members of the Jun.or Cham

ber of Commerce are reminded 
ed that tonight is regular meeting 
night of the organization and that 
the meeting will be opened ut 
k :00 o ’clock at the Tesco Club.

Texas has approximately
per cent of the entire oil refi 
capacity of the Nation.

Ti xas produces around -10 
cent of ull the natural 
duced in the United States

LAST DAY

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
MERLE OBERON

“That Uncertain 
Feeling”

DONALD DUCK 
LATEST NEWS

gas

VOL.

CLASSI FI ED
The Ca

I Hut the identity of the boss re- 
I mains unknown.
I Among the conflicting theories 
I as to his identity are suggestions 
that he might be a known criminal 

i or, on the other hand, someone 
the world respects. The leader 
might even be a woman.

All that is known is that he (or 
(sh-») lias sufficient capital to fi

nance large numbers of youths 
with “ initial expense.-”  and the 
few .-hillings needed for each to 
work the fraud.

The gang works in groups of 
three an agent, a forger and a 
withdrawn- mainly in districts 
o f London’s Hast Knd.

Rumors get around again that 
Germany’s running short of oil 
for lubricating all those- tanks. 
Not likely. They can always use 
axis grease.

Texas oil producers pay more 
in State and local oil taxis than 
the producers of all of the sever

j next largest oil-producing Stall
combine

FOR RK.NT —  Furnished apart- 
■nt. Hills paid. 1*0b S. Seaman.me

FOR RKNT—  -1 room furnished 
apartment. Hills paid. 211 S. Con- 
nellee.

REWARD— for return of small 
leather change purse, containing 
gold handle knife, and one dollav, 
and change. Pieaso return knu’e. 
No questions asked.— Gene Pet- 

1, Texland llote-l.

The
for
ing-
Mr

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE 
>.PARTMENTS

New Third (.’nit now ready 
occupancy. Deluxe Furaish- 
throughout. Call 500, or eee 

Kean ut the Apartment-.
Conm-llee A- Plummer Streets.

Try Our Want Ads!

NEW
’phone boole"'i> £
goes to press, J.1”,' 

May 14 SJg,
C*bi

whethei
W ould you like a telephon*®* *nv' 
so your name w ill be in 
new directory? Is a chan i?^ '^un
needed in your present lii
ing which has not been rJ A*T n| 
ported? If so, please ni.;f lv , . rn" 
the telephone business DBjp 
fice now.

Unde Sam’s motorized force—the new army on wheels—is symbolized j foot-bridge units. Upper right, doughboys of the Fourth Division stait the 
by the “dawn patrol” of Chevrolet 4 x 4  army trucks shown across the day’s work with smiles. Lower left: Rugged, four-wheel drive trucks roll 
bottom of the photo. At the upper left, heavily laden trucks rumble across through trackless forests when necessary. Lower right Another familiar 

' 9 10-ton-capacity ponton bridge, built by army engineers in a practice Chevrolet 4x4  carries a post command telephone switchboard, nervc-ccntcr 
J m i  h i t - in 4l3s minutes. In the foreground is a Chevrolet 4 x 4  carrying | of a division. All photos were taken at Fort Bcnning, Ga.

STATES URGED 
TO SAFEGUARD 
WATCR RIGHTS

DENVER.— Gov. Ralph L. Carr 
of Colorado has started a new of
fensive in his self-styled “ blood
less civil war”  against proposals 
to give the Federal government 

| control over waters of western 
rivers.

By WILLARD HASELBl’SH 
United l*ress Staff Correspondent

The new objective of the fiery 
Republican water expert is settle
ment out of court of years-old 
disputes between the states of 
the semi-arid west over division 
of river water for irrigation.

The first skirmish was a suc

cess. I he governors of Colorado. 
Kansas and Nebraska have ap
proved  a compact dividing the wa- 
!< rs of the Republican river and 
a threatened court battle has been 
avoided.

N orth Platte Involved
Gov. Carr will meet with Gov. 

I.i .m C. l ’hitlips of Oklahoma in 
an attempt to settle the question 
of dividing Arkansas River wa
ters. Efforts are being made to 
settle out of court the lengthy 
controversy over waters of the

North Platte River involving the 
states of Colorado and Wyoming j 
on one side and Nebraska on the !
other.

Gov. Carr said peaceful settle
ment of the disputes was “ advis
a b le ”  because the Federal govern
ment has intervened in the North 
Platte suit, before the U. S. Su
premo Court, and is asserting con
trol over all unappropriated wa
ters.

“ We must settle our disputes 
over water among ourselves,”  the
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CURE FOR

SPRING FEVER
Feel lackadaisical? Restless? Spend a lot of time day

dreaming, or looking out of the window at nothing in 
particular? The chances are you have Spring Fever, and 
ought to do something about it!

One good cure is to buy yourself a new hat, or new 
shoes, or best of all a complete new outfit. Life takes 
on a pleasanter glow when you step along in bright new

an

clothes.

Another cure is to blow yourself to a big evening-din
ner, flowers, theater, everything......... Another is a trip
somewhere-for a day or a week or even a month- to re
fresh yourself with new scenes, new faces, new exper
iences.

The advertising columns of this newspaper are chock-
full of fine suggestions for curing Spring Fever. Things 
you like to have-at prices you can easily afford. Just 
glance over the advertisements and see!

It pays to follow the advertisements, you know, be
cause they keep you abreast with what’s going on-and 
save you money by pointing out what, when and where 
to buy.

The re

Building
bring sales volume to

every line o f business.
Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home were the 

ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and theii 
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct con tact with the building, profits. They all have 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners ar.d decorators make direct sales to the 
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses tha t profit the most are those who sell merchandii 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture s tore delivery man, and all the others who take 
■n helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the 
man arc able to buy new clothes from the man who li ves in the new home.

That is business.

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business hy planning an intelligent and 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum expendit 
consult the Advertising Department of

E astland Telegra


